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Inglis Fletcher, 1879-1969 

 

Roger Chapman left England landed in Bermuda and arrived in Virginia in 1624. 

His descendant, Richard Chapman, came from the James River area to the Albemarle region of NC 

shortly after 1684. 

A descendant, Joseph Chapman of Tyrrell County, NC married Jemima Caswell of Tyrrell County, NC.  

This fact is on record in the NC archives.  Dates were not included.  Joseph Chapman died in 1798 

according to estate papers.  He did not leave a will, but his estate papers are on file in the NC Archives 

in Raleigh, C.R. 096.508.08 

They had a son, Richard Chapman, who is the great grandfather of author, Inglis Fletcher. 

Richard Chapman married Cecilia Davenport in Tyrrell County, NC.  About 1818, the family moved to 

Illinois and settled first near Alton, IL.  Richard died at the age of 94. 

This was where the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers met, only about a dozen miles from the old French 

fort of St. Louis. 

 

Their son, Joseph, had been a boy when they left NC and he carried with him memories of his old 

home.  He revived his remembrances when he visited the Albemarle area as a young man.  He and his 

wife, Rachel, had twelve children  -- one of whom was the novelist’s mother, Flora Deane Chapman. 

 

As far as can be determined, there were no pension applications made by or for Joseph Chapman of 

Tyrrell County, NC.  His widow, Jemima, would have been eligible for a pension.  She turns up as head 

of household on census records in 1800 and 1810. 

 

Minna Towner Englis Clark Fletcher was born in Alton, Illinois. She married John George Fletcher on 

4/16/1902. 

 

Her husband was a veteran of the Spanish American war. Together they are buried in Wilmington 

National Cemetery which was established in 1867 as a proper burial ground for Yankee soldiers. 

 

Their home, Bandon, in Edenton burned in 1963. So sad that such a historic property was lost in that 

way after lasting for centuries. 


